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| Bees Are War Workers.

WEEK FARM CALENDAR | Te lowly bee is helping the war ef-
fort. Bees pollinate fruit and field
crops and thus help to increase much

From the Pennsylvania State | pooted food and feed. Their service
College Agriculturalists here may be more valuable than the

—— honey and wax they produce, point
To Train Testers. out apiculturists of the Pennsylvania

A short course for training dairy State College.
herd improvement association testers Keep Good Layers.

will be given at the Pennsylvania| Hens that have reached the end of
State College July 7 to 21. This cour- | their usefulness as egg producers
se will be open to women and girls| should be marketed promptly i) they
as well as men and boys. At present | are
& number of women are serving very of the Pennsylvania State ad
Creditably as testers. | say that only profitable birds should

Leaf Spot Strikes. | be kept in the flock. Feed is too scar-
Considerable cherry leaf spot is| Ce and valuable to waste it on loafers.

“inis Peeling.reported on sour cherry trees. Bor-| Finish Bark 1
deaux mixture 2-6-100 is recommen-| Hurry up the peeling of the pulp-
ded by plant pathologists of the wood bark. Extension foresters of

Pennsylvania State College to pre- the Pensylvania State College remind
| that from now on the bark will be

Yent further spreadOne-half Pound / tighter and harder to remove. Finish
of skim milk or one-fourth pound of |

; | the job of bark peeling now while it
30bean flour $0 100 gallons insures it oie to accomplish more work
coverage of the leaves. for the time expended.

Take Care of Wool. Help With the Farm Work.
Wool producers are urged to be Women and girls can help on farms

nore careful than usual in me Sop. and thus relieve the critical shortage

BETEorwou Of farm labor, say Penn Stsie emer-
absorbs moisture from its surround- gency farm labor AA Every
ings, it never should be stored in a body needs food and the age Ww.
cellar or in the basement of a barn, have to produce it. Here is a chance
8ay livestock specialists of the Penn- for real service.

Plant Cover Crops.
Sylvania StateSolera M More and more each year Pennsyl-

Domesti: e ih a used vania farmers are planting cover
88 a coveriTn pea- crops to prevent soil erosion, conserve

¢h orchards. Pen State fruit special- Plansfod fn Agogan) astier

jst veport that it adds organic mat ot cultivation of cern or truck
ab the sal sadhelp§ to prevent crops, remind agronomists ot the
on Yew rp Si Pennsylvania State College.

uckwheat for n. Tal Sarden.
Buckwheat may have to take the A akeCareofGarden of the

od ofohSSrains tis Yearen garden may be obtained on request
prevented or delayed sowing of oats from the Agricultural Publications
and planting of corn, say Penn State Office of the Pennsylvania State Col-

agronomists, It can be used as live-| 1€8¢ v
8tock and poultry feed.

Control Grape Disease.
Bordeaux mixture 8-8-100 can be

sprayed on grape vines to control
black rot, according to Penn State
plant pathologists.

 

 

 

                              

 
   

This is a family war. Put
= yourWarBondbuying through
= the payroll savings plan on a

family plan, which means fig-
ure it out yourself.
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STURDY!

WASHABLE!
FOR TOTS AND TEENS

$1 10 $3.95
Such pretty cottons —
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they're sure to go over

big with tots and teens.

Trim seersucker suits —

plaids, stripes, spanking-

white collars. Scores of

dirndl adorables, pinafor-

es, fetching flowered

prints, prettied up with

lace, peppermint stripes

with gay ric rac trims,

goody goody gumdrop

colors. All cool as lemon-

ade—and they wash in a

jiffy.2
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 Veterans administration, reporting
that the administration, after De-
cember 1, received two hand-printed
letters signed with Durant’s name
asking that his compensation be dis-
continued because he had obtained
employment,
A coroner's jury reported Du-

rant’s death was due to violence
after testimony at an autopsy said
a pistol bullet was found in his head.

How It Turned Out for

Mother of Yank Soldier
KANSAS CITY.—Four times Mrs.

S. L. Wilson went to a theater to
see her son in a Guadalcanal news-
reel.

Four times she fainted just before
he appeared on the screen.
She tried a fifth theater last night,

‘and this time my heart went to
my throat—but stopped there,” she
said. “I saw him.”

On the first four tries, “things just
seemed to go black before Melven
Lee appeared.”
How long was her 17-year-old boy

on the screen?

“Oh, it seemed like about one 65th
of a second. They were marching
up a gangplank into a ship. He
smiled into the camera just like he
used to smile at home.

‘He stopped and rubbed the end
of his rifle—the handle, or whatever
you call it.”

Her voice still tremulous with ex-
citement, she said she had felt “sort
of silly,” waiting for her fifth at-
tempt to view the newsreel.
Will she see it again, now that

she’s cured?
“I'm going to see it every timeit’s

run in Kansas City.”

Now, Don’t Get Excited;

There’s a Catch Here!
CHARLOTTE, N. C.—The newly-

weds on their honeymoon sat down
at a small table in a restaurant
here. They passed around a big
tray piled with quail done to a fancy
brown. The bridegroom had two
birds and the proprietor insisted that
he have another. There were vege-
tables, dessert, all the coffee any-
body might want. The bill was 50
cents.

It was 54 years ago, 79-year-old
Lewis H. Johnston, salesman, rem-
inisced. v

LADY BUGS ARE GOOD FOR
YOUR GARDEN EXPERT ON

INSECTS TELLS FARMERS

‘Bitsy’ Makes Supreme
Sacrifice to Win War

SOUTH BEND, IND.—‘‘Bitsy,”
a pet White Rock hen owned by
Mrs. Frank Boner of Mishawaka,
is a martyr to the cry for in-
creased food production,

] ' laid a seven-ounce egg
easured 7% inches around

and 9% inches the

  

w hic} 1m
the center
other way.
Death came soon afterward.    
 

Nazi Camp Fails
To Crush Spirit

Woman, 100, Is Held 2 Years

In Filthy Prison.

 

NEW YORK.—A woman 100 years
old has the answer to Nazi tough-
ness—be tougher. Mrs. Mathilde
Wertheimer survived 22 months in
the filth and horror that is one of
the deadliest concentration camps in
Europe—Gurs in the Pyrenees. The
years of her life, 97 to 99, she will
remember there.
“When she first came here last

July she begged for a slice of bread
that she could break up herself,” ex.
plained her daughter, Mrs. Berthe
Schwab, with whom she lives. ‘In
the camp they gave her such a
small piece.”
She is a tiny woman with a large

sense of humor.
She speaks no English. But her

eyes speak for her. They twinkle
and look just a bit exasperated when
conversation is conducted in Eng-
lish and she cannot understand. She
catches odd words and phrases. Her
daughter said she immediately
picked up the oft-repeated “I don’t
like it” and demanded to know what
it means.
One can understand how she with-

stood Nazi-imposed hardships. She
never wants to go to bed before
midnight. She refuses to use the
wheelchair her son-in-law bought for
her. She walks, instead, along the
Hudson or goes window-shopping.
Mrs. Wertheimer, who lost her

husband 20 years ago, arrived here
with two daughters, Rose and
Sophie, who also had been confined
to the camp, by way of Casablanca.

Dog Digs Up Body of
Man Missing for Months

CALICO ROCK, ARK. — A dog
scratching in the dirt led to discov-
ery of the body of a 43-year-old miss-
ing World war veteran and to mur-
der charges against his wife and 21-
year-old red-haired stepdaughter,
Deputy Prosecutor R. D. Harris re-
ported.
The body of Charles Durant was

taken from a shallow grave in the
backyard of his home here after the
dog’s digging had unearthed a hu-
man hand. Durant had been miss-
ing since last December 1, Sheriff

A. Rodman announced.
Harris said he filed first-degree

murder charges against the man’s
wife, Mrs. Armanda Rose Durant,
and against her daughter, Mary,
whose whereabouts officer said they
did not know. Police at Romeo,
Mich., arrested Mrs. Durant.
Rodman went to Little Rock to in-

vestigate records of Durant with the |

Lady bugs will destroy harmful in-
sects in the vegetable garden, Dr.
Stuart W. Frost, insect expert at the
Pennsylvania State College, said in
outlining ways to kill common parden
pests.
Here are some of the ways he sug-

gests to get rid of aphids, the bean
beetie, the tomato worm, the squash
bug, the cut worm, and the corn ear
worm:

Bean beetle—spray vines with cal-
cium arsenate.

Aphids—spray with nicotine sul-
phate.
Tomato worm—spray with arsen-

ate of lead ,or hand pick and destroy.
Squash bug—nicotine spray or

hand pick the young bug and drown
in kerosene.
Cut worm—although the best way

to avoid this pest is to wrap the stem
of the plant in paper when setting it
out, cultivation will help destroy the
worm.
Corn ear worm—desilk the corn af-

 
 

 Fannie C. Wetzel,
Carrolltown, Pa.
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Charter No. 14263. Reserve District No. 3.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
At PATTON, of Patton, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the Close of
Business on June 30, 1943, published in response to call made by Comp-
troller of the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Satutes.

ASSETS:

Loans and discounts $300,651.20
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 338,773.99
Obligations of states and political subdivision... 5,236.06
Other bonds, notes and GeDENIULES..........eecnnioiiiirn 73,137.19

Corporate stocks (including $2,800.00stock or Federal Reserve
Bank) 3,802.00

Cash, balances with other banks, Inetuding reserve balance,
and cash items in process of collection .. ;

Bank premises owned $18,266.94; furnitireandfistures,
$1,213.95

Real estate owned other than bankpremises...
Other assets

 

  

 

117,825.36

 19,480.89
1.00

 832.08

$889,739.77 

 

Total Deposits

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations $293,241.67
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships and corporations 317,203.22 |
Deposits of United States Government Undludmg bostal

savings) . isso sero 63,934.99

Deposits of States andpolitical Subdivision... 68,887.34
Deposits of banks Sia 5,000.000
Other deposits (certified and‘cashier'ss checks, ete. y os 10,911.35
Total deposits 3 .. $759,178.57

Total Liabilities ......... | $759,178.57|
 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS:

Capital stock: Common stock, total par $50,000.00 . $ 50,000.00
Surplus . 43,000.00
Undividad profits. ; 22,561.20
Reserves (and retirement accountfor preferred stock: 15,000.00

| $130,561.20Total Capital Accounts .. A

. $889,739.77Total Liabilities and Capital Acton

 

 

MEMORANDA:

Pledged Assets (and securities loaned) (book value):
United States Government obligations, direct and guaran-

teed, pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities $135,030.11

Other assets pledged to secure deposits and other liabilities
(including notes and bills rediscounted and securities
sold under repurchase agreement... i“ 14,290.00

Total $149,320.11

OOO

Fannie
Carrolltown, Pa.
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RIGHT FOR WORK

RIGHT FOR PLAY

Garden

Clothes
DOUBLE DUTY GAR-

DEN CLOTHES—PRAC-

TICAL FOR WORK AND

PRETTY FOR PLAY.

TIME. CHOOSE FROM

STURDY DENIM OVER-

ALLS SLACKS, BRIGHT

COTTON SHIRTS. LOTS

OF CULOTTES AND

SUN BACK PINAFORES

THAT GO SHOPPING,

TOO.

In All Sizes.

$2.95

$3.95

Wetzel  
 

te it has had a chance to fertilize,
and dispose of it by burning. Or dust
with arsenate of lead and lime mix-
ture after fertilization.
Professor Frost advocates the use

of a few basic sprays if you can’t
purchase the variety you need. Arsen-
at of lead and lime, calcium arsen-
ate, and nicotine sulphate are good
insectitcides, he said.

PENNSYLVANIA PLANS
BIG POSTWAR NETWORK ..

OF SUPER-HIGHWAYS

Harrisburg.—Gevernor Martin last
week outlined plans for post war
construction of a $268,000,000 ial
work of highways designed to facili- |
tate traffic movement in every part |
of Pennsylvania. |

He explained present plans call for:
A four lane highway in the Sus- |

quehanna_ Valley leading into the |
hard coal fields.

Improved traffic lanes to New
York, to the Erie area, to Philadel-

phia and to the West Virginia and
Ohio state lines. |

Widening of highways ad bridge
approaches in and at Philadelphia |
and Pittsburgh.
At the same time the Governor

said he has given “a lot of thought
to the extension of the Pennsyvania
Turnpike” to Ohio to Philadelphia, | 4
but added: |

“I'll have to sit down and do a lot |
of thinking before I consider destroy|
ing several thousands of acres of fer-|
tile farm land between here and the|
city of Philadelphia.” |
Both extensions to Ohio line and |

to Philadelphia—have been approved|
by recent sessions of the legislature. !
He said at the conference that the|

construction projects would be finan-

 

 

 Secured liabilities:
Deposits secured by Distiged3assets$DursuantJto Yeung.
ments of law .. rsstssitemsniineess $115,201.08}

TPO] rimissmismtmnsmmasmimitsrsttrusses ssmmimmsnsmssommositcisssonirnsiosd $118,701.08]
State of Pennsylvania, County of Cambria, ss:

I, Francis X. Young, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly
swear that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. (Signed) FRANCIS X. YOUNG, Cashier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 3rd day of July, 1943.—V. A.
HUBER, Notary Public.

Correct—Attest: G. A. Lehman, James G. Zahursky, E. Paul Hoover,
Directors.

isbn

| to the Post-War

ced by “we, the people.”
The chief executive warned, how-|

ever, that the state should not get |
off base in a road building program, |
ea the end of the war will bring |
increased air travel and more small
landing fields will be necessary to
handle the new traffic. |
Although he declared appointments |

Planning Commis-
sion—set up by the 1943 legislature
—have not been agreed upon, Mar-
tin asserted plans for peacetime pro-
jects are progressing. Plans almost |

 

| asing
| specialization,
| ery possible way,

completed, he said, are those for mo-
ving traffic through Philadelphia and
Pittsburgh.

STRESS NEED OF FOOD AT
PENN STATE CONFERENCE

“America can run short of food,”
said Miles Horst, state secretary of
agriculture, at the recent Leadership
School for Grange Officers of the
Pennsylvania State College.

Contributing to lowered agricul-
tural production, he stated, are wea-
ther conditions, labor shortage, feed
shortage for herds and flocks, and
machinery shortage. Man power and
equipment factors are responisble for
keeping out of production 17 per ct.
of our land idle since World War I.

Dean C. E. Ladd of the College of
Agriculture of Cornell University de-

| clared that “all restrictions on crop
production should be removed.” In
speaking at a conference on war time

| problems at the Pennsylvania State
| College, he pointed out that there are
| no surpluses in war time and no
need for crop restrictions.
At the same conference Dean E.

| C. Young of the Graduate School, of
University, suggested incre-

production through regional
helping farmers in ev~

and shaping the
agricultural price policy toward gre-
aterF yield.

Purdue

 

 
 

Balsinger & Luther
GREENHOUSES

Flowers for All Occasions

es Stores At 0

EBENSBURG, . . Phone 295

BARNESBORO, ” 818

CRESSON,. .. ” 6681

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere     
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